Russian 3rd Army of the West
20 July 1812

Commanding Officer  - Generallieutenant Tormasov
Chief of Staff      - Generalmajor Inzoff
Quartermaster General - Generalmajor Renne
Chief of Artillery  - Generalmajor Sievers

Detachment: Adjudant General Count Lambert (Moving on Ratno)

Brigade:
- 10th Jager Regiment (2)
- 14th Jager Regiment (2)
Part of 17th Cavalry Brigade: Madetof
- Alexandri Hussar Regiment (8)

15th Brigade: Berdiaief
- Tver Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Starodoub Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Horse Battery #12 (6 guns)

Cossacks:
- 3 Cossack Pulks

Detachment: Generalmajor Prince Tchervatov (Moving on Ratno)
Part of 17th Cavalry Brigade: Knorring
- Tartar Uhlan Regiment (8)
- Eupatori Tartar Regiment
- Vladimir Infantry Regiment (2)
- Dnieper Infantry Regiment (2)
- 28th Jager Regiment (2)
- Horse Battery #11 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Light Battery #34 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)

Advanced Guard: Generalmajor Tschapliz

Brigade:
- Pavlovgrad Hussar Regiment (8)
- Loubny Hussar Regiment (6)

Brigade: Prince Wiasemski
- 13th Jager Regiment (2)
- Horse Battery #12 (6 guns)
- Pioneer Company of Captain Kuzewitsch
- Barbantchikov #2 Cossack Regiment

Corps: Generallieutenant Markoff

Division:
Brigade: Bernardos
- Tambov Infantry Regiment (2)
- Kostroma Infantry Regiment (2)

9th Division: Udom

Brigade: Reichel
- Riajsk Infantry Regiment (2)
- Apcheron Infantry Regiment (2)

Brigade: Seliverstov
- Iakout Infantry Regiment (2)
- Nacheburg Infantry Regiment (2)

Artillery Brigade:
- Position Battery #2 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
Light Batteries #16, #17, & #35 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)

15th Division: Nasimov

Brigade: Oldecop
- Kourin Infantry Regiment (2)
- Kolyvan Infantry Regiment (2)

Brigade: Stepanov
- Koslov Infantry Regiment (2)
- Vitebsk Infantry Regiment (2)

Artillery Brigade:
- Position Battery #15 & #18 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Light Batteries #28 & #29 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)

24th Cavalry Brigade:
- Taganrog Dragoon Regiment
- Vladimir Dragoon Regiment

Reserve: Generalmajor Chowanski

Brigade
- 38th Jager Regiment (2)

Brigade:
- Converged Grenadiers (4)

Artillery:
- Light Battery #34 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Horse Battery #13 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)

Detachment:
- Loubny Hussar Regiment (2)
- Serpuchov Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Converged Grenadier Battalions (2)
- 23rd Jager Regiment (2)